
light at the Alinet
s -Club.

ow (r Csable Served the Union
Clause to Good Ad-

S vantage.

? de Ohallin's Offer of 831 Wives-
Dead Pengunle-Justie Is

Done In Caliro.

A number of well-known American

iaiters of fiction and more than a hundred
clubmnu gathered at the Aldine club
Thursday evonin3 and enjoyed four hours

of gennine entertainment, says the New
York World. It was "Story Teller's
~lght.'
President Frank i. Stockton ocanpied

the chair and introduced the story tellers,
twho peered at their auditors through dense
volumes of tobacco smoke that were puno-

tured here and there with glimmering in-

candescent lamps. Over all the scene there

looked down from the long walls pictures
of a generations of popular artists, writers

and actots. It was a merry gathering, and

the bocasion was one not soon to be forgot-

ten.
Mr. Cable's story had to do with his

army days in 1863 in Alabama. He said

that in some indirect way he felt that he, a
confederate soldier, had promoted the
union cause, for, whereas the union army

struggled two and a half years before he

joined the ranks, it only struggled eighteen
months after he joined. Then he went on

to tell how, on a very dark and rainy night,

be and a pretty Alabama maiden crossed a

yawning abyss over a one-foot plank, walk-

ing two abreast. Mr. Cable did not state
how this was done. He also said that he
had nobreakfast, dinner or supper on that

day, and that when he reached the girl's

house, to his dismay she merely said: "I'm

ever so much obliged: good night," and

shut the gate.
'Pauldu Chaillu, according to his own

testimony, was once offered his pick of 853
be iutiful African maidens, clad only in
gauzy atmosphere and blushing violently.
Lae declined the offer, explaining to the
generous king of the tribe that if he took
one all the rest would be jealous. The king
then offered him the whole 853, whereupon
Mr. du Chaillu fled back to civilization.

Thomas A. Janvier said that before he
came down to Jericho and fell among pub-
lishers he was a plain, every-day sailor.
Once he was aboard the schooner Harmony
Home, out of Falmouth or Falkland.
They had a beautiful slant o' southeast
trades, and went south a-humming. For
four days they raced with porpoises. When
they got to Falkland they went ashore and
had some fun with penguins. These birds
stand upright in regular columns, with
about four feet between the ranks. The
sailors used to amuse themselves running
the gauntlet between the columns, and
as they ran the penguins would snap at
them with their long, sharp beaks. Tom
Muggins ran down between the ranks one
day and the first two penguins snapped at
him, but nmiseed him (as Tom was a fast
runner), and their heads came together with
much force. The next two penguins had

precisely the same experience, and when
Tom reached the end of the line there lay
two long rows of dead penguins with fract-
ured skulls.

"There was once a robber in Cairo who
fell from the second story of a house he
was trying to enter and broke his leg," said
Charles Dudley Warner. "He went to the
cadi and complained. The man's window
was badly made and he wanted justice.
The cadi said that was reasonable. and he
summoned the owner of the house. The
owner confessed that the house was poorly
built, but claimed that the carpenter was to
blame and not he. This struck the cadi as
sound logic and he sent for the carpenter.

"'The charge is, alas, too true," said the
carpenter, "but the masonry was at fault
and I couldn't fit a good window."

"do the cadi, impressed with the reason-
ableness of the argument, sent for the
mason. The mason pleaded guilty, but ex-
plained that a pretty girl in a blue gown
had passed the building while he was at
work, and that his attention had been di-
verted from what he was doing. The cadi
thereupon demandod that the gill be
brought before him.

"'It is true," she said, "that I am pretty,
but it's no fault of mine. If my gown at-
tracted the mason the dyer should be pun-
ished and not I."

"'Quite troTi,' said the cadi, 'send for the
dyer.'

"The dyer was brought to the bar and
pleaded guilty. That settled it. The cadi
told the robber to take the guilty wretch
to his house and hang him from the door
sill, and the populace rejoiced that justice
had beed done. Blint pretty soon the crowd
returned to the cadi's house, complaining
that the dyer was too long to be pro erly
hanged from his door sill.

"'Oh well,' eaid the cadi, who by this
time was suffering with ennui, 'go find a
short dyer and hang him. Justice shall
prevail."

HOLIDAY GOODS ARTHUR P CU RTI N'S HOLIDAY GOODS
F7URIfI~~TTRE IOUSE-T SMOE. MuSIC EIOSE.

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper, House Furnishine Goods. Pianos, Oreans, Sheet Music, Musical Merchandise.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE. LOWEST PRICES. EASY TERMS.

Beforee rlibuying a present HOLIDAY GOODS eoee o: o : 'o, H OODsee our ling a pre 0 LJ f LI DAY GOOD
Wicker and Plush Rockers, Easy Chairs and Couches, Divans, Fancy Steinway, Sohmer, Briggs, Weyman, and Everett Pianos, Organs, Violins,Reception Chairs, Center Tables, Pedestals, Etchings, Bronzes, Easels. Ladies' Music Boxes, Cabinets, Stools, Soarps, Piano Lamps, Guitars, Banjos, Ao-Desks, Rugs, Silk and Chenille Curtains, etc. cordions, etc.

•- ' ' ' A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF APPROPRIATE GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

A treet The t aIea te Msaery la
Lh an k a ts ts at n: -

Of all the blstof1a he grat oit~et
of ht world p osq, *rites W. W. tovry Uderibb er's no, on suarpass, if indeed aty
can vie with, the so-called Ooto of Rome.
Shorn as it is iow of its anotnut and me-
dirval Olories. it is haunted by traist of
memories which consecrate it to every
student,

In our own times, even in Rome, upstart
r!vals, of modern growth-and' one in par-
tioulart the Via Nasionale-assume to comn-
pare with it. it exceeds it in length and in
breadth; it has many modern arts and
graces and conveniences that the narrow
and dear old Corso lacks. Larger and
newer buildings are ranged along its sides.
iroader paths for foot passengers have
there been constructed.

Gayer shops with large windows flaunt
their goods and invite the world of pur-
chasaerr. Tramways have there been laid
down, and the sound of the trumpet from
the tramway omeuibuscs warns the oar-
riages alnd foot passengers to clear the road.
All is new, modern, and the birth of to-
day.

lint there are no memories there, no
gleams and visions of old days and customs
and persons subh as cling about the nar-
Srow length of the old and world-famous
street. There are no haunting spirits, no
historic reminiscences, no legends of the
old, no figures of the past.

There is all the difference between these
two streets that there is between the gay
young girl just entering' into life, full of
thoughtless gayety anld looking forward
into the future, and the staid old matron,
in her serene age, who lives msore in the
past than in the present, and who has de-
lightful stories of the time gone by, and
the glories and splendors of her youth,
Could the Corso be incarnated, with what
delight would we hang upon her lips and
listen to her old-world tales and live over
with her the lon -vanished past.

THE MARKETS.

FTOCKS.
Frw Yons. Dec. 23.-Bar silver. 944h.
The stock market abated none of its strength

or activity to-day. The seneral list, after a
strong opening, retired slightly in the forenoon,
but rallied later in the day, notwithstanding
realizing sales were steadily advancing. The im-
provemeut for the day is small except in afew
cases. The close was active, strong,' at or near
highest figures.

Uovernments--Firm.
Petroleum-Closed 59%.

Closing Closing
U8. 4s reag........ll168 New York Central.118ti
U. S. 4s conpon....117? Oregon Imp....... 2644
U. 8. 2e rtg....... Miti Oregon Na,....... 80
Pacife Is..........109 Pcific Mail....... 219,
Atchison.......... 44% Pullman Palace... 81
Canada Paoc....... 90 eading........... 391t
Canada South..... 6N3 Rock Island....... b't
Central Pacific.... 34 St. Faul........... 81
Burlington . .... 108t tt. Panul & Omaha 4253
Lack. Western.... 40ll Texas Pacific...... 13%
D. & R. G. pref... 45, Union Pacific..... 45
Erie .............. 329 U. . Express.... 50
Kansas &Texss.... 18t largo Express .... 140
Lake Shore ....... 125 Western Union.... 845,
L'vrille & ash..... 824 meri. Cotton Oil. 139
Michigan Central. 109I Terminal..........
Missouri Pacific... 829 Lead Trust........ 179
Northern Pacific.. 25. O)reg'n Short Line. 2lly,
N. P. pref......... 70 ti. (. Western.... 41
Northwestern ..... 11, It. (G.W.pref...... 72
Northwestern,pref 141 1. G. W. lsts...... i9

Money on call easy: closed offered at 3: prime
mercantile paper. 4dt,(; sterling exohangs

weak; 1-day bills $.!; demand, $4.83.•i.
CHICAGO CATTLE.

CrWAao. Dec. 23 -Cattle-Recelnts. 9,000;
teady to higher; good to prime naiive steers,$1.806(.50; others, $.35 4.50; stooker., $1.70:7
L.5.

Hogs-Receits. 50,000: lower; ronch and eom-mon, f8.50-3.05: mixed ard packers. $:r.7047a

.75: prime heavy and butchers' weights, $3.8l•3.85; light. 1.50(48.70.

Lheep--Receipts 5,00: active, best gradessteady to strong: others slow; native ewes. $3.00
(t4.0i; mixe.l. $4.2r44.75; wethers, $5.00(5 05:

westerns, $S.75@4.85.

CHI('AGO PRODUCE.
Ctrcano. Dec. 23.-Closed - Wheat - Steady;

cash. December, 901sc; May. 1044(4 1674c.
Corn--Steady; cash. 40r c; Decembar, 404e:

January, 41!4c; May. 41ic.
Oats-Steady; cash, 31.jc; January, 31ac; May,

327(43'2%c.
E arley-Nominal: 58e.
Pork-Dull: cash, 17.0244; January, $10.25@10,21i; May. $11.12(11.85.l
Lard--teady; cash, $5.97•@'.O00; January,6.(n0; May. $6.35.
Shoulderas-$4.37 !4(44.50.
Short clear-$5.35@5.40.
Short ribs-$l5.0315.10.

fllhflWANTED
COUNTIES. SCHOOLBVDISTRICTS, WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R.R.CONIPANIESett
Correspondence solicited.

N.WHARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
163=165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO.

15 Wall Street, NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON-

TN TIHE DISTRICT COURT OF TIlE FIRST-- jiudicial district of the state of Montana, in
and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of Oliver C. Bundy,
deceased-notiea for publication of time ap-
pointed for proving will, etc.

Pursuant to an order of said court, mode onthe lid day of Ueconmber. A. I)., loIi, notice is
hereby given, that Monday, the fourth day of
January, A. D.. 1i9,. at 10 o'clock a. m, of said
day, and the court room of department do. 2. of
said court, at tie court house in the city of Hel-
cna, in said county, have beest appoirntoe as the
time and place tor proving the will of said
Oliver C. Bundy, deceased. and for hearing the
application of iltodina 11. Bundy, for the is-
suance to her of letters of adminislration with
the will annexed, when and where any person in-
terested may appear and conte:t the same.

([eal. JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
iL. . TIi aotersoN. Deputy Clerk.
listed Dec. 211, 1891.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

'OR RENT--TO MAN AND WIFE, TIHRER
unfurnished rooms, suitable for lighthouse

keeping, with steam hrats within two blocks of
Main street. D. Iit., this olice.

VOR iLENT--COIINER STORE, 24x50, WITH
]arge show window. Splendid location forgrocery or other retail business; $11 per month.

Applyto Wallace& Thornburgh, Denver build-
ing.

FOR REN'T-'TORiE Oi OFFICE 110021Sin opera house. Steele & Clomtents.

I T REN Tf-STR cE ON MAIN STREE'1S largo and desairable; cheap rent. W. .Con.
Gold block.

1 ORt HENT-FINE LARGtE EASEMENT ON
, Upper Main street. Steele & Cloments.

TJOlt ItKNT-WA\tEHOUl8lot NEAII MON.
Stana Central depot. Steeloe (:lemonta.

FOR EN'- UNlrUItNISIItED UU 100115 JN
stoplra hlouse. btceoe A I•lenioSte.

I0It I•EINT -ROOMS SUIT',A !LI' IrOll•
. lousekeepingin very convenient location.

W. i T Cox, Gold block.

F Ulf lttNiT-STOilf IN A Gr;uOt 
1

P.VYINI
Slooatio,;a good oIlelnllg fr a l"ve nlon in

thIle grocery line. Address Ws, !i. , lipaugllll
Wolf Creek, Mont.

ar wIIA w x it xwhere*ba •t~hfUATZOlit WANTEp-rMAL*,

paid. Address Mi Wroodford. this ofieN. S
tITUATI ON WANTED-A tCOTCt WOMAN.
S rototptaut. agar 40,, a good cook and thor-

oghtly rioable. desires a ittuation sa working
horskeeper, or wole Itake chlar• of a house
durinn the niseence of owuar. ac deas, givingfull partliolare, Scotch houeekeeper, this t•is.

SITUATION WT A WANTEf'D-MIALT: I
Advertisemets under this head three tunes

ItTUATUON WANTED IEY A STEADY
young man; would like a permanent psi-l

tlion i llossiblo. Addrose W. t., Indepenndnt

"ti~rAN'Ielr )-TW+i'I:ST CLASS AGIEN't3:
ANTD money 1T righM t partiRs. Apply room

5i0, hale buildir•g, any evernio;.

W AI'CUATION WAN'lil --l A tO)UNt, MAN
k would like a positi n uas wltor in a liteol

or nete. Address I i'., this oom itA e.

Tr1T'l:.lloN WhANTSLD--A I'A \('TLCAih TIN-
nor with two yons expeorienoe as hardware

clerk, wouhl lise oeition for the winter: refer-
onrtrs. Address Hardwarr e

BHLL W ANTED -FREMALE

11 ANTED-A COMICETNVT G(IRL FOR GEBN-
S eral housework. Apply at B25 ('lrrk street.

WANTIED~--FO U GOOD GENEUtL IIOUSE-
work girls; fineplaco, good wages. Ap-

ply at the elvilere Employment office at once.

IHELP WANTEDI-MALE.

W ANTED-CIIAINDLEI WANTS MI2N-.

WANTED -TEtN MINERS- ONLY FIeRST
Sclams miners need apply the foreman, Em-

pire mine, Golden Loaf l.td, Empire. Mont.

XTANTED--I0 TIE MNl(ElI AT ONCE.
tV N. P. Employment Agency.

-WANTED-CHANDLER WANTS 5 COOKS.
''$50oto $75: man to blast rock, $2.50: man to

talke contrast cutting i00 cords of wood; man to
work in quarry.

SANTED -- AGENTS - FREE PREPAID-
outtit to energetic men. Several of onr

salesmen have earned from $70 to $100 a week
for years past. P. O. box 1.371, New York.

`]'ANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER TO WCBK
in real estate office. Address box 414,

WyTANTED-CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES.
rr man for city trade: none but experienced

raleemen need apply.: references required. Ad-
dres Salesman, this olfice.

FOR RENT-DWV ELLINGS.

P OR RENT-HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE,
seven looms and bath, could use for two

familice. ('all No. 418 Dearborn avenue.

1rOR RENT'I'- FURNISHED HOUSE, SIX
i rooms, nicely furnished, including piano;

brick house and well located. Addrea Box 147.

- 'OR IENTT-FURNISHIED, BRICK HOUSE.
r six rooms, near court house; all modern
improvements. Address ('., care of P. O. box
264, Ielena.

FOR RENT-7-ROOM DWELLING ON WEST
side. bath, hot and cold water, $20. Mathe-

son A Co., Denver block.

T'OR RENT---AN ELEIIANTLY FURNISHED
I7 house in a desirable locality. Parties hav-

ing small children need not apply; rent reasona-
ble. Addres box A, L., city.

7tOR RENT-SIX-ROOM HOUSE, CORNER
!Twelfth and Hoback, $15; -i-room acottage oa

Rodney street. in Cox addition. $8; 7-roor house.
corner ieosta avenue. $15; 6-room house, Peosta
avenue. $12; 7-room house on Peosta avenue,
with batllh, etc., $20; 6-room house, Spruce street,
modern. $30. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

FOR RENT-NEW SIX-ROOM BRICK
house, bath room. furnaose, modern and

complete, on Warren street. 320 per month. E
.F'rench & t'o., agents. Gold block.

L'OR IFNT-UNFUIRNISBHED ROOMS AND
I apartments of all kinds and in desirable
locations, at $4 to $10 per room. Call and exam-
ineour lisBt. Wallaeo & Thornbargh, Denver
building,

FOR RENT--s30, THREE NICELY FUR-
' nished rooms, with bath, hot and cold water,

suitable for light housekeeping; centrally lo-I crated. one hlock from Main street. Matheson
& Co.

OR RENT--CHANDLER HAS FURNISHED
anL unfurnishod houses in every part of the

city. 24 Edwards street.

•DR IRENT VEIIY DESIRABLE RESI-I' dence, nine rooms, on Rodney street, near
Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

D'OR RENT--F URN1SHED HOUSE, II
rooms, on Rodney street; steam heat. gas,

bathroom, all modern convnenences. Steele &
Clements.

DEOR RENT-NICE 0-RIOO FRAME HOUSE
on State street, $25 per month. Steels &

Clements

F'IOR RENT-8-IIOOM BRICK IIOUSE ON
( Breckenridgoe only $25 per month. Steele A
Clements.

FIOR RIENT-NICE 7 ROOM BRICK IHOU•i
L on Henry street near the electric motor. Steele
& Clements.

Dl O1l RENT--t-ROOM FRAME HOUSE ONF Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &
Clements.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL RESIDENCES ON
Peosta avenue in BIroadwater addition,

for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

LOST.

LOST-BLACK AND WHITE TICKED ENG-lish setter large black spot over one site
of head, the other side white; ansawers to the
name of "Don." Suitable reward will be paid
at 044 Iearborn street. S. C. Astsby.

LOBT--$20 REWARD IS OFFERIED FOR RE-
turn to this office of (,rat Northern rail-vay pay check io. 7221 for October, 18091, fssr $8tt.

and time check No. 7. for D)ecember, 1891, for
St0. Payment is stopped on above checke.

T OST-A SHCAItF PIN SET WITH A MON-
tana sapphire; reward. Leave at Independ-

ent office.

IOST--A NIr'.KLACE OF GOLD BEADS I3E-
tween the corner of Rodney street and 'tenth

avons and laurne; halL. Finster please leave at
this ollic or at 505 Ewing street and receive ro-
ward.
`: 7-.:Z:Y•-:L:Z :-- -•ZZ----- --:.-:L .......... . ......-

MIIONEY TO LOAN.

'I'{ONI TO LOAN-H. 11. 'ALMERI . BSEE1 adv,. page ,.
r'O LOAN-IN SUt S TO SUIT. LOW I',ATES

of interest. Steels & C;lamonts.

-- --- FOUND.

FOUND-IL OF P. JIN. CALL AT 11115--- office.

I'EIsONAI,.

)EIttsINAI. I, -LA)Y, 83. IN tUO)D ('ll(tCU-
tt nc•s, wolls' II like ile acunaintancoof an

Ilonornhsst sn•iut.ses g nllernsa. it i i;t yearls, o
sigo: -strictly oselidesitial. ;dd res, P'. N1., thia
s.l~ce.

O i t oe N eREt R

?FOR ItENI , T-UR NISRED ROOMS.

TF'OR IINT-PUNISHED ROOM AT 121
- Jackon Iattet; $2 per week or $8 permonth,

FOR RUNT-FUORNIHED ROOMS RNGLE
or stable for light houlekeeplng, cheap.

2ll North Rodney street.

"OR 1 E fi- FIN s FV HED"OOMB
1' to rent,, a e for housekeeping. Apply
200 E.wing street ale Wedneeday, between two
end four o'clock p. m,.

FOR 1 t1RNT-- FURNISHEI) OR UNFUR-
nihed roon,a or rent at e0 Warren street,

next to Crandon block.

F llO RANT-'GOOD ROOMS FURNISHED
IL and unturnlehed at 229 Ewing wtreet, corner
Sixth evenu . 'Inquire on the premile•.

T`Oli RENT--LARGEr WELL FURNISHED
1 front room to one or two gentlemen. En-
quiro No. 9, North Ewing.

'ORt RENT-COOMFORTABLY FURNISHED
1r oem at rNanal rtoe. Harvey blook.
Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

MISCEtLLANEOUS.

A MERICAN WIDOW, 8, BLONDE, EDUCA-
ted and aceomplishod, owns a hotel and

bank account, will correspond with true gentle-
an ofd means: objeot marriage. Addre;s ri. S.,

this olce

WTANTED---NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE
V of rt or 7 rooms in suitable looality till

September. Addre-e IH.T., this office.

CHANDL-.IR IS THE MAN TO GET YOU A
hoee:. IverYbody goes to him to get rent-

ers. IEnploym• t offie. 21 Edwards Street.

VANTED--A MAN WItO WILL GIVE $1.200
for a half interest in alarge quartzlea , the

money to be expended in developing the prop.
erty and to be paldin as work progree. ath.
soon R Co., Denver Block.

WANTED-FOUR TO SIX BOARDERS CAN
be accommodated at 505 Ewing street.

W-ANTED--TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with furnace and bath room complete for

82,000. Call and see plane; we know they will
suit. Wallace &Thornbnrgh, Denver building.

tiANTED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
' the finest residence sites on west side; price

low for cashn.WI. Muth.

ANTED-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside property; just the thing fora row of

fate; close to Main street. Win. Mlth.

IIVANTED-A TRADER WHO WANTS A
ranch in exchange for businees property.

Win. Muth.

w ANTED-TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEAR
tGreat Falls for Helena property. Steele &

Clemente

W•NTED-A BUYER FOR A PLATTED
tract of the best residence property on

west side; price way.down; half cash, balanoe in
one year. Wm. Moth, agent.

W ANTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE
on east side, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for un-
improved property, or will sell equity for $5,00.
Steele & Clements.

WTbANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MIN E
free milling gold ore preferred; price

based on developments. Win. Muth, agent.

FOR SALE, REAL ESTATE.

FOR BALE - ELLISTON - ALL QUOTA-
tions and price list? of lots in Elliston are

withdrawn, pending tie preparation of a new
price list. Ihatheson & Cu, Denver block.

FLOR BALE-LOIS 1 AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
corner South Rodney and Southern streets.

Level ground: finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, 612 S. .odney street.

FOR SALE--I,51)0 FOR A GOOD 5-ROOM
frame dwellng on Sparta street, one block

from Rlodney; contains hall, five rooms, pantry,
large clse t. good cellar, lot 50x125; $150 down,
balance on time, interest at 8 per cent. Mathe-
son & Co., Denver block.

L OR SALE-S1,ti0, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
inog on Eighth avenue, near turn of motoer

line, with good lot; $200 down, $O5 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver block.

L ORSALE -$35.00, ELEGANT DWELLING IN
S Easterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes
walk from court honse; contains reception hall,
eight rooms, oalo bathroom fully equipped,
pantry, five closete, plate glass windows, fire
place, hot and co;ld wa'er large cellar, plumbing
for furnace and gas, nished in oak, fronts
north: $1.000 down. balae on any esonable
lime desired. litheson A Co., Denver block.

FOR SALE-0S,0o0; 7-ROOM DWELLING ONSPeostaavonue, coiner lot; $200 down, $27
per month. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

l'OR SALE-$5,03; A VERY PINE RANCHE•
in Der Lod• e county of 00 acres, ample

water and timber,good buildings, commando
hine anis. Price, which substantias very much less than
tle value of the bare land. includes team mhore,
mowing magcine and other farm implements,
saw and ehingle mill a considerable quastityJ of
lomber and logo; t2,500 down, balance easy
terms. on long time. Mtheson & Co., Denver block.

$200 SALEW DWFO LLING300 IN BULDNASTERLYS additio. all, p eight rooms, pan-
try, closets, cellar, city water, fine outbaildengs;
house is very subse,00,tantially built, s a-roomctive in
aolearance and guaranteed ti b3 warm0, list
placo was built by Martin & Dibbart, who are
generally acknowleiged to be careful, competent
and conscentiou0 builders. Terms additidon,
balance ontlong time. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

L01 BALE-FOil $100 GOOD BUILDING
1 lot 50x150 on bonth end of Rodney street;
ildress bes 777. city postoffice,

1 O SALE--$5,10 ,750x12540 FEET, 41-ROOM
'frame house, a corner on Warren street;

50,500,7ax150 feet, 0-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; $.500. 40x110 fooeet, 0-room frame
hoaue, corner, on Chaucer street; $150t, 40rz11
fet, b-room fraike house on hanucer st. . Freet. E.
3. 'rench A Co.

f1OR SALE-WAl WELL OUSEY TWO LOTIN
aclist 5, on in lower of wardn 100. adition

nearontan & Co., Denver
Block.

FOR MALE--.ICE, 7-ROO12M BFEETIK OUSE
frame house, llroalwater motor line; $8.i00,

5ex130 feel, 6-roorn frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Boeton and Park avenue, bosines,
prolisrtys $5,000, 84x110 feet, 8-room frame ishse
onLamwrence street: $5,000, 100x140 feet, l-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. E. o . Frenelo &
LeOll SALE--WA IEROUSE LOTS IN EL.
.r liston, on N. I'. right of way, $100. Maths-
sen & Co.
VLo HALE--NICE 7-110000 BRICKR ]tIOUSE
I2 on Eleventh aesnue near Rlodnoy. Steele A
Clements.

10)R BALE-I - IN 84-0011M BRICK H1OUSer
on Spencer sroet, near Rodney, only few

minutes from pustonioo, at great bargain. Steele
At ClOuUnts.t

O
1
l MALE- SMIX-ROOM IIOUH E ON NINTII

a.;nuo witshin a bilock from steam motor
line price $2,:10;, raybhle $10 down, balance to
cuit plurehiear. 1iatheson & Co.. Deoiver locric.

* C oiago bodolarte Creams, Bon Bons, ButteD

CRYSTALIZED FRUITS,
.9 NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

I C FIGS, DATES, GRAPES,
ORANGES, APPLES,BY TELEPHONE CONNOISSEURS DEHESA RAISINS, ETC.

FRY'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS IN FANCY BOXES,
GORDON & DILWORTH'S TABLE DELICACIES IN GLASS,

CHAMPAGNE---ALL THE LEADING BRANDS,
HUNTLEY & PALMER'S CELEBRATED ENGLISH CRACKERS

Havana Cigars, Fancy Tobacco,
Novelties in Pipes.

BACH, CORY & CO.

SAND COULEE COAL.
Bear in mind that we are still screening

our Lump Coal at our sheds before delivering
and we give

2,000 POUNDS FOR A TON
in every instance and charge only $5.25 de-
livered. If you have a large building to heat
call on me and I will deliver you a car of nut
coal for $3.50 per ton, or at $4.00 per ton in
small quantities. If you have a hard coal
stove try our Extra Stove Coal, which will
last as long and give as good satisfaction and
is as clean as hard coal; price $7.00 per ton.

E. G. PERRET, Agent.
Telephone 101. Uptown office in Motor

office on Sixth avenue.

1ORlt SALE-REAL ESTATE.

FORBALE-CORNER LOT, 160x150, on best
residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and valle. Address box 177, city
postoffice.

FOR SALE--AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON
Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-

dress postoffice box 20, Helena.

FOR SALE-50x140 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE-
nne at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele &.

Clements.

OBR SALE--0-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
Sside, bath room, well finished. $1,250 cash,

balance to suit. Steele & Clements.
-FOI tSALE--$2,800, 50x140 FEET, 5-ROOM

frame house on Fluhth avenue; $8,500, 50x140
feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
4,000, 42x10 feet, 5-room frame houeeon Broad-

way; $4,200, 451000 feet, 5-room brick hones
corner, Broadway. If. S. French & Co.

FOR SALl4-$550 WJLL l iUY A PIECE OF
land adljoining Davis street and not more

than ten minutes walk soutlh of Broadway; front-
ago 450 feet: water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
keeping teams or cows;: easy terms. Matheson
& Co., Denver Block.

F01 SALE--I$EIDENCE ON WEST SIDK
clo•eo to hbeinsPesv center, large lot, east

front, verLy desirable home. Iteelo & Clsments.
b'Ol SALE-NEW SIX-ROOM, AND BATH-

room house, corner lot, 10x100; furnace, bath,
out-buildings, fences and sidewalk, complete;
price, $5,500; small cash payment; balance on
easy terms at eight per cent. lancrofI, P. O.
box ir.l, Helena.

T. •" HALE--$3.500 IEOR AN ELEGANT NEWF house in Lenox addition: oii;hit rooms be-
side batl-room, front and back stair, reception
hall, oak finishl, p!umbrd for Ii' ir and ga.,
ample grounds, north front; $1,' 00 dlown. a tie-
aided bargain. Matheson & Co., I)Dnver Block.

FOi SALE--REAL ESTATI.

12OR SALE--FINE 8-ROOM BRICK RESI-
1 denee on west side, only two blocks fram
-ain street, fronts on two streets; very cheap.

Steele & Clements.

FOR SALK-$5000. 40x100 FEET, 9-ROOM
Sbrick, bath, cellar, eta, gas fuxtures double

frontege on two streets. S. French & Co.

FOR SALE-NEW6-ROOM HOUSE IN BROAD-L water addition, only one block from electrlo
motor; small payment down, bmlnce install-
ments. Steele & Clements.

i-OR SALE-ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
a' additon from $409 to $100. Matheson & Co.,

Denver Block.

TiOR SAL--$3,300, 855x8, 8-ROOM BRICK,
Scellar, water, to, on Lalelgn street; 88,8J0,

42x88, 9-room brisk, collar water, ete. on tal-
sigh street; 5,500, W0xl10 feet. 8-room frame
house, on caueer boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet,
-room frame hoe•e on Broadway. E. S. e 'renoe

A Co.

F0OR SALE-$1,000: $650 CASH, BALANCE
on long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50x125l. Address box 777, city.

OR SALE -- SAPPHI' IRE (CLAIM OF 20
Sacres near Canyon Ferry; carries and excel-

lent body of eapphire-bearing ground; very con-
venient for working; $1,000. Matheson it Co.,
Denver block.

OR SALE-rONE OF THE FINEST

ranches in Montana. 2,080 acree, every acre
canbe irrigated and have abondance of water,
flinoe range on everyside, good market for nery-
thing prodncod, good improvementset will be sold
at a great bargain. W. L. Cox, Gold block.

F lOR SALE-$1,Fl00. l5xll, 4-10M011 FRAME
- on Dakota avenue; $4,100, i50z84, 7-room

frame hanse, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
B-room brick on 5ixth avenue, Beattie 1;500.
35x84 feet, 8-room bricsk on Beattle street, id. ii.
French & Co.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

-OR SALE-SCHOLARSHIP IN THE lION-F tana Business College Call at this office.

" EAOR SALE--ETABLIBBED MERCANTILE
-- business with a large trade. Will trade for
improved real estate in Helena. Steele & Clem-
ente.

FOR SALE-600 SHARES CUMBERLAND
stock, at a bargain. Address C. E., this

lffice.

FOR SALE - THREE SCOTCH COLLIE
shepherd puppies. For particulars inquire

of L. B. Gardner at Lindsay & Co.'s.

FOR SALE-ONE DECKER BROS. PIANO
one bedroom set, one parlor set, two car-

pete, four diningroom chairs, two stoves, etc.
No. 412 Harrison avenue.

FOR SALE-SCHOLARSHIP IN THE HEL-
. na Business College. Call at this office.

HOVEY & BIClKE
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS. *

ROOMS 24, 20,
Merchants National

Bank Bullding.

Helena, - Montana.

To the Arctic Region..

PrILADETLPHIA, Cec. 23.-Dr. Robeat N.
Keely, Jr.. who accompanied Lieutenant
Peary on his expedition to Greenland, said
to-day that an excedilion will be fitted out
and sent to Lieutenant Peary's relief in the
Arctic regions, and that the Academy of
Natural Science would derray the expenses
of the expedition, provided the funds could
not be raised in any other way.

Dr. Keely and one other of lenst year'
party will be among the members of the re-
lief expedition, but the remaining members
have not as yet been decided upon. Dr.
Keely says if such en expedition is not fit-
ted out at once Lieutenant Peary will never
reach civilization.

Affairs Beilng Straightened Out.
SAN FIANUiscO, Dec. 23.-The liabilities of

Jacob Strauss, wholesale crockery dealer,
whose business was attached by local cred-
itors Saturday, foot up $150,000), with as-
sets nomnianlly the same. ioidor Jacobs,
president of the Luc• Canlning comlpany,
which was also attached, said to-day that
the company's affairs were being straight-
ened out and all indebtedness is mnore than
two-thirds secured.


